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Abstract

Objective

To provide a novel 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative useful

as a medicine feedstock, etc. and to provide a novel

anti- inflammatory.
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Constitution

The novel 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative is a compound

represented by the general formula (I)/

[Structure 1]

(where x is a substituted phenyl shown by, for example, the

following formula (D),

[Structure 2]

or'

(where R' is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group, R2 is an alkyl

group, an alkoxy group, or an OH group (excluding the OH group at

the 4 -position) , or its salt. Furthermore^ the anti-inflanmatory

of the present invention contains a 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivative consisting of the compound represented by the general

formula (I) given previously or its salt as an effective

ingredient)

.



Claims

1. 3, 4-Dihydroxychalcone derivatives consisting of the

compounds represented* by general formula (I)

[Structure 1]

{where X is a substituted phenyl group represented by the

following formula (i)),

[Structure 2]

{where is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group, and is an

alkyl group, an alkoxy group or an OH group (excluding the OH

group at the 4 -position) ) , the following (ii)

,

[Structure 3]

(where is an alkyl group, an alkoxy group, or a dimethylamino

group), the following formula (iii)

,



[Structure 4]

(where R* and R» are alkyl groups, and is a hydrogen atom or an

alkyl group), or the following formula (iv).

[Structure 5] r'
R"

(iO

(where r"' is an alkoxy group, is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl

group, and is a hydrogen atom or an alkoxy group) or their

salts

.

2. Ant i- inflammatories having 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivatives described in Claim 1 as effective ingredients.

Detailed explanation of the invention

[00011

Industrial application field

The present invention relates to a chalcone derivative and a

drug agent containing a chalcone derivative. In particular, it

relates to a 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative and an

anti-inflammatory containing this.
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[0002]

Background of the technology

It is known (Food Chemistry (1983, 12,) 205-212) that there

is an effect of the inhibition of the oxidation of edible oil in

3, 4-dihydroxychalcone and its derivatives. Furthermore, in

Japanese Kokai Patent Application No. Sho 61 [1986] -76433, it is

disclosed that 3- (3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl) -1- (2, 3, 4-

trimethoxyphenyl )
] -2-propen-l-one (=3, 4- (2

'
/3

' ,
4 '

-

trimethoxy) dihydroxychalcone) has an anti-allergic effect. In

Japanese Kokai Patent Application No. Sho 63 (1988] -297847, it is

disclosed that 2
' , 3' , 3, 4-tetrahydroxychalcone has a multivalent

ant i- inflammatory effect.

[0003]

Furthermore, according to the in vitro experimental results,

it has been clarified that in 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone, 2',3,4-

trihydroxychalcone, 4 » , 3, 4-trihydroxychalcone, 2
• ,

4
' , 3, 4-

tetrahydroxychalcone and other 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives,

there is an inhibiting effect with respect to the enzyme related

to inflammation (Prostaglandins {1985, 30(3)357)), Thus, for a

variety of 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives, research on their

activities have been conducted.
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[0004]

Objectives of the invention

The first objective of the present invention is to provide a

novel 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative useful as a medicine

feedstock, etc. Furthermore, the second objective of the present

invention is to provide a novel anti-inflammatory.

[0005]

Means to achieve the objectives

As a result of zealous investigations on 3,4-

dihydroxychalcone derivatives, the present inventors have

discovered that certain types of 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative

have at least one anti-inflammatory effect (especially an anti-

inflammatory, effect for external use), an effect for the

inhibition of the oxidation of cell membranes of mammalS/ a

cyclooxygenase inhibiting effect, and a lipoxygenase inhibiting

effect. The present invention has thus been accomplished.

[0006]

In other words, the novel 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives

of the present invention to achieve the first objective mentioned

previously are 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives consisting of

the compounds represented by general formula (I)
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[Structure 6]

(I)

(where X is a substituted phenyl group represented by the

following formula (i)

[Structure 7] ^
(i)

(where is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group, and is an

alkyl groupr an alkoxy group or an OH group (excluding the OH

group at the 4-position) ) , the following formula [ii),

[Structure 8)

R^-^;^ (ii)

(where is an alkyl group, an alkoxy group, or a dimethylamino

group), the following formula (iii),

[Structure 9]
5

R^ (iii)

(where R^ and R* are alkyl groups, and R* is a hydrogen atom or an

alkyl group), or the formula (iv)

,
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(iv)

(where r"' is an alkoxy group, is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl

group, and R^ is a hydrogen atom or an alkoxy group) or their

salts

.

[00071

Furthermore, to achieve the second objective mentioned

previously the ant i-inflammatories of the present invention

contain the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcones of the present invention as

effective ingredients.

[0008]

The present invention will be explained in detail in the

following. First, the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives of the

present invention will be explained. These chalcone derivatives

are the compounds represented by the general formula (I) given

previously or their salts. Here, if X in the general formula (I)

is a substituted phenyl group represented by the following

formula (i)

[Structure 11]

(i)
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(where is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group, and is an

alkyl group, an alkoxy group, or an OH group ^excluding the OH

group at the 4-position) ) ; as the specific examples of the alkyl

groups as or a methyl group, an ethyl group, a propyl

group, an isopropyl group, a butyl group, an isobutyl group, a

tert-butyl group and so on can be mentioned. If R' and R^ are

both alkyl groups, these alkyl groups may be the same or

different. Furthermore, as the specific groups of alkoxy groups

as R^ a methoxy group, an ethoxy group, a propoxy group, an

isopropoxy group, a butoxy group, an isopropoxy group and so on

can be mentioned.

[0009]

The previously mentioned specific examples of the alkyl

groups may also be the specific examples of alkyl groups as R^

r\ R^ or R^ if X in the general formula (I) is a substituted

phenyl group represented by the following formula (ii),

[Structure 12]

(ii)

(where R^ is an alkyl group, an alkoxy group, or a dimethylamino

group), the following formula (iii),

[Structure 13]

(iii)
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(where and are alkyl groups, and is a. hydrogen atom or an

alkyl group), or the following formula (iv) ,
•

[Structure 14]

{where R"' is an alkoxy group, R® is a hydrogen atom or an alkyl

group, and R' is a hydrogen atom or an alkoxy group) • In the same

manner, the previously mentioned specific examples of the alkoxy

groups may also be the specific examples of the alkoxy groups as

R^ r"* or R^ if X in the general formula (I) is a substituted

phenyl group represented by the previously given formula (ii),

(iii) or (iv)

,

The manufacture of the novel compounds represented by the

general formula (I) given previously may be carried out by, for

example, condensation of 3, 4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde and a

substituted acetophenone having a specific substituent group at

the phenyl group in the presence of an alkaline-earth metal

hydroxide in an alcoholic reaction solvent or under an acidic

condition.

(iv)

[0010]
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[0011]

Any of the chalcone derivatives of the previously given

general formula (I) that can be. manufactured according to the

previously described method or the like has at least one anti-

inflammatory effect (especially the anti-inflammatory effect for

the external use), an effect to inhibit the oxidation of cell

membranes of mammals, a cyclooxygenase inhibiting effect and a

lipoxygenase inhibiting effect. Therefore, they are useful as

feedstocks of anti-inflammatories, especially anti-inflammatories

for external use. Furthermore, they are also useful as medicine

feedstocks or the like of cell protecting agents, cyclooxygenase

inhibitors, lipoxygenase inhibitors, etc,

[0012]

Furthermore, the chalcone derivatives consisting of the

salts {such as sodium salts or potassium salts) represented by

the general formula (I) given previously also have at least one

anti-inflammatory effect (especially the anti-inflammatory effect

for external use) , an effect for the inhibition of the oxidation

of cell membranes of mammals, and the lipoxygenase inhibiting

effect, in the same manner as the chalcone derivatives

represented by the general formula (I). Therefore, these salts

are also useful as medicine feedstocks or the like of cell

protecting agents, cyclooxygenase inhibiting agents, lipoxygenase

inhibiting effects and so on, in addition to being useful as

feedstocks for anti-inflammatories, especially anti-

inflammatories for external use. These salts can be manufactured

by conventional methods.
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[0013]

Next, the ant i-inflammatories of the. present invention will

be explained. These drug agents contain the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivatives consisting of the compounds represented by the

previously given general formula (I) or their salts as described

previously as effective ingredients.

[0014]

The anti-inflammatories of the present invention are

especially useful in the case of drugs for external use. As

specific examples of agent types in the case of drugs for

external use, an ointment, a solution (including a clear

dissolved material, an emulsion, and a suspension; the same

hereafter) , a suppository, eyedrops, a paste and so on can be

mentioned. However, they are not to be restricted to these.

[0015]

Furthermore, the anti-inflammatories of the present

invention are also acceptable as internal drugs. As specific

examples of types in this case, a tablet, a capsule, a granule, a

powder, a fine granule, a pill, a troche, a syrup, a liquid and

so on can be mentioned. However, they are not to be restricted to

these. Furthermore, the anti-inflammatories of the present

invention may also be used as an injections.
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[0016]

The anti-inflammatories of the present invention can be

manufactured by publicly known methods using 3, 4-

dihydroxychalcone derivatives consisting of the compounds

represented by the previously given general formula (I) or their

salts, and nontoxic vehicles, binders, lustering agent,

antifoaming agent, preservatives, isotonic agents, stabilizers,

dispersants, antioxidants, coloring agents, sweeteners, buffers

or other additives commonly used during the agent preparation.

The type of additives used during the agent preparation varies

according to the agent type and the like of the drug agent

desired. As the specific examples of the nontoxic additives, for

example, starchy gelatin, glucose, lactose, fructose, maltose,

magnesium carbonate, talc, magnesium stearate, methylcellulose,

carboxymethylcellulose, gum arable, polyethylene glycol,

propylene glycol, petrolatum, carbo wax, glycerin, ethanol,

syrup, sodium chloride, sodium sulfite, sodiiam phosphate, citric

acid, polyvinylpyrrolidone, water and so on can be mentioned.

[0017]

The content of the compound (the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivative) of the present invention in the anti-inflammatory of

the present invention varies according to its agent types,

application, etc. In general, it is desirable that this is

contained at a concentration of 0.01-99 wt%.
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[0018]

The amount given can be varied in a wide range according to

the type of the target animal/ age^ sex, the type of disease, the

degree of seriousness of symptoms, the doctor's diagnostic

results, etc. In general, it may be 0,01-100 mg/kg per day.

However, depending on the degree of seriousness of the symptoms

of the patient and the doctor's diagnostic results, the range of

the amount given can also be changed. The amount given mentioned

previously can be administered once a day or divided into several

dosages. The various drug agents of the present invention can

also contain other drug agents useful in treatment in addition to

the compounds (3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives) of the present

invention mentioned previously.

[0019]

Application examples

The application examples of the present invention will be

explained in the following.

Application Example 1 (Manufacture of 2
' ,

5' -dimethoxy-3, 4-

dihydroxychalcone

)

2.7 g (19.6 mmol) 3, 4-dihydroxyben2aldehyde and 0.12 g
(0.5 ramol) p-toluenesulfonic acid pyridine salt were suspended in

4 0 mL methylene chloride. While it was being stirred, 10 mL of a

methylene chloride solution of 10.1 g (120 mmol)

3, 4-rdihydro-2H-pyran were slowly added dropwise. After 2.5 h.
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0.4 g (4.8 mmol) of 3, 4-dihydro-2H-pyran was added and further

stirred for 1 h. After stirring, the reaction solution was washed

in sequence with 0.5N HCl, 5% NaHCOj and water.. The organic layer

was distilled off under a reduced pressure to obtain 5.9 g of the

reaction product.

[0020)

3.1 g of the reaction product mentioned previously, 1.8 g

{10.0 mmol) 2 • ,
5' -dimethoxyacetophenone, and, 3.2 g (10,2 mmol)

Ba{OH)2-H20 were dissolved in 100 mL methanol, and stirred for

one night. After the completion of the reaction the pH was

adjusted to 6. After methanol had been distilled off, it was

extracted with ethyl acetate. After extraction, it was washed

with water. The organic layer was distilled off, and 6.7 g of the

reaction product were obtained.

[0021]

6.7 g of this reaction product were dissolved in 100 mL

methanol, 200 mg (1.1 mmol) p-toluenesulfonic acid were added,

and stirred for one night. After stirring, methanol was distilled

off. The residue was recrystallized with benzene acetate, and

0.6 g of the title compound (yield 20%) was obtained. The melting

point, the ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics, HPLC

analytical values, and NMR analytical values of the title

compound obtained in this manner are shown in Table I.
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[0022]

Application Examples 2*30

The 3, 4-dihydiroxychalcone derivatives shown in Tables I-VIII

were obtained in the same manner as in Application Example 1

except that the type of the substituted acetophenones was changed

in a variety of manners. The melting points, ultraviolet ray

absorption characteristics, HPLC analytical values, and NMR

analytical values of the various 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivatives are shown in Tables I-VIII.
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[0023]

Table I

X NMR^Sffl (CDC La +DMSO-dA : 04fl)

m
1

oa, <C 158

160
OC)

/t III

3 5 9. 2ii ^*«4! 2 8

K' -1. 4 5

8.01(1. 11, It •Uit-OK)H 1.U(t. lairiMtttHin. T.SUillL

l-lSBi. mo® 7. 11 (d. in h\m,iW/ iS>l ICR 1& 1-

2BI.U) ^ MMiia J*)Hi.lr) . 1. 04-^1. St (n 39. ii) ^ ilT
^ It4(i.3l.r-ttnUlc-OCB9) . ltfi(i.3IL

S* -iitiilit-OCIs)

55

2 OCH ®
^ S; CO ]

160
I

1 6 1

OC)

i 12
3 61. Ota

e-l JIXIO*

R. t,

-4. 47

K' -1. 54

LQUki. lLtt«iitic-OiO « t. Tl (i. IK it) ^ I.CTdll.

J-»t. ir) ^ 1. StU. \l J-l(li.ik70@ r )ia IB. I-Uli.

twiv ) . T. n U m J'JHi. ir) . I M-i. 91 fat IL if) ^ 1 11

U. IH. J-IHi. Xt) ^ CSI^S.$}(ik lB.if) ^ I.Se(i.iai-2B2.

&r) ^ 3.}|(t. Ur-aroaitit-OCI}) ^ 1 11 (i. 31,
4'
-ireiitie-

OCH,)

OH

S*(i)]

204
}

205
CC)

Aaii

3 8 5. lu
R. t.

= 4. 12

K' =1. 34

12.40(1. ia.r-«r«iitic-QHK 1. $10. II, itnitic-OH)^ tit
U.tH.i'-irmtic-OB) s L 110. IL ir»iitic/^^ MMilE i

J«15Bt. tm7)\ 1.4Ud. ia.I»15m.tWoQ£)l.4U4lH.J-|
}Bt, ir] ^ 1. tS(4 la )-Ut. it) ^ 1. II--1. Hifktt it) ^ &. 90 .

aaiMaii) > & IS (d. IB. j-tii.it)

%
55

4

CH 0, 1 7 0

173

A Btl

3 8 3. 9ia

R. t.

= 7. 74

K' =3. 4 2

irSQU. Ur-itnttic-OB). t. t1Ut.l&irtuiic-0B) ^ 1.1)

(itUMlLij) ^ 7.11(1 IE J-ISBi.tU7{>(g)M)(dtE J-

lli.ir) ^ 1.11^7. 06 IE it) . i.9IUIS.)«tli.ii) . LSI

46UlEir) . S.4t(ilEI-tBi,lt| ^ 9. IKt. IE f -iriai >

itt-Qca,)

Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics
3 HPLC analytical values
4 NMR analytical values
5 Values
6 Application Example
7 Formula
8 Olefin
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Table II

OH

OCB.

iLil

CH, CB.

OH
t*^'^^

177
i

Ml, 5

OC)

149
i

151

V
OH [«: (i) ]

157

1 5 8

3B6. Oab

c-l. 3X10*

3 8 7"

R. t.
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R. t.
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K' -3. 12
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\
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CC)

A til
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R. t.

25. 27

12 11(1. Ur-ir">lie-08)^ 1. 11 [fct. IE irotitit- OH) > l. Bi

•(•Biiie-fli). 1. 4! a IB. iMjaum^xs/i. jit* la

10 , l.tHtHMUAil , I.HM.100Maii) .

R j-8it. iO^ I. ja ti la io - a. oi*i. ii Ci. a 5 -m

BJtie-CI. l.lJ(d.SR J-lBi.-Ci(Us)2)

R. t.

1 5. 1 3

K' -7. 6 5

12 53(1. lar-iimlUrOBl. I. IKi. 11 UfliHifOHK i-

"

(4. la JMSBiJti!7<> H«itic-OB). 1, 41 (d. la

l-liBi. tV7i(^. 1. 40(1 la J-3BI. All .1. » (4. la MBi.
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Key: 1 Melting point

2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics

3 HPLC analytical values

4 NMR analytical values

5 Values
6 Application Example

7 Formula
8 Olefin
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OCH,
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Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics
3 HPLC analytical values
4 NMR analytical values
5 Values
6 Application Example
7 Formula
8 Olefin
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Table IV
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W. IH. J»JBi. AO ^ 1. 16 (d, IB. 1-281. ir) . 1. M*-6. 9( tft Jl

AO X iSOti IB. I-9HI.A0 s 6. 81 (i Ill-Ill. AO > t

a. 91 (n. 48. -O-CBj-C) ^ 1. 43-1. IS t>. 81 -0-C-Clb)

Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics
3 HPLC analytical values
4 NMR analytical values
5 Values
6 Application Example
7 Formula
8 Olefin
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Table V

ISl. i

>

164
CC)

A 111

3 6 4. Onn

R. t.

-7, 61

K' -2. 9 6

LlUki. IE. ttiailUHtB) V T. ID;

M)-T. ai(i.lB.ir) s
i

1. S4 (i IH. i-16Hi. I II (d. IB. J-Mi, irl ^ 7. JO-^

T. IS (b, tl.it) . LMIi ia.)Mli.Af) . 2.44(i.3I.r-irMitjr

-CH,)

CilU

201
/

201. S

rc)

3 6 6DI

R. t.

= 7. 39

K' -2. 8 5

I.14(bi. IH, •r»ilic-OH) s 1. )1 (4. 2L J<1BkjU) ^ 1. II (bi.

IR. iriiilit-Q|) ^ T. 70 (d, IB. J-UHt,*W<>® T. Uii I& I-

I SB I. *Wi>®) 7. 21 a IB. 1-Ui. it) s 7. 21 tt II. JMBi. At)

r. oi-r: ii(a.

a

ao , (. t9

a

ib. jmhi. u) , 2. n a 3&

-

oca,

1 4 6
1

1 4 8

CC)

A oil

35 7d

-1.21x10^

R, t.

= 4. 24

K' -1. 21

7.91U U ii»ilic-OK)^ 7.(3(iJH.>tULtic-OH}^ 1.58-7.53

(alKAr) , 7.<9(d. IH. I-UBi.mo tS?7. 51-1. Hi
Ai) X I. lS(i IH. l«2Bi.Afl . Mid. U. IMHi, miV^
7. Q(*-(. IT (a. 11 Ar) ^ (. IS (d. IR, J=IHs. Ai) . 3. 11 It. f -

iroBiti t-QCBj)

[It (ii) ]

ISl. S

}

151. s

CC)

Aoii

3 6 8. 7 m

e-l. 84X11)*

R, t.

= 5. 52

K' -2. 14

1. 03(1, U ii«itie-WON 7. IK*. IH, J«l6fli. tf74> (& 7. S7

(i, IH.ir«illt-0»)x 7. SO-l MX^a At) ^ 7. UMH. MHi.

AO > 1. 12(1. II. J-lSHi.mo®!. 22(1. II, I«2Bi. AO .

IS (ii.2R.Ai) ^ 5. 90(d. IB. J>IBi.Af} .3.nU3Ur-
irotitl e-OCIj)

Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics
3 HPLC analytical values
4 NMR analytical values
5 Values
6 Application Example
1 Formula
8 Olefin
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Table VI

HPLc4<fkX

CI 0
174

176
OC)

Atii

3 6 4. 6iia

«=t 12X10*

R. t.

-5. 43

K' =1. 8 3

1 2Q{ht, tSL it»itit-OH) . t. 01 a 2L IMIUj} . I.UUi.

1H.troBiti<-OI} ^ MO(d, la JMSHi.m^vtS)^- 3* 1^ ^'

l5Bl,iO^ Mia mi-Mi. AO ^ ;.tt9-rQ5(«. ib.ao .6.»!

(d.UI=Ui,At) . t90((l.lB. l-IBi.AO . ISiam'-irwi
tie-OCBj)

a.

%
n

Cit (ii) ]

162
I

164
rc)

Abu
384u

R. t.

=-9. 15

K' -4. 2 0

8.00(128, ^ T.IKkt. ILkroBiUt-OU) ^ 1.10(d,ltL

J»UBi.tV2^(S)7. S)(ki. lLii»atie-OH) . 1.3Md,iaJ-]

Hi.tl'7<>® l«{iia,J-tli,if) ^ 7.10M.0S(*iaAt) ^

S.M(iiH.I-1Bt,il) .tlMilH.JMHx.Ai) . 1. 11 (t IE 1=8

ni» i "0-^BJ "* 1. }9 U, ID. < -9*tB IVflJ^J I. JlUtJUt^

CBtCH,l,l ^

%

f\

u

1 45
i

149
OC)

Am
3 6 3»

R. t.

-5. 67

K' =1. 9 1

MSaiH. l«16av^7<>lSyi.UM.32t JlAf) . 1.3Z(d.

IB. IMSHi. niO tS)l. 21 a IB. J*2Hi. Ail . J. 04 k U
A() X t.»-t»U lHAtl s 1. 19 (i la J-Hi, AO s 3.62(1.

SH.3'-ttmlic-N(CH3b)

u
K (iO )

211. 1

I

211, 5

OC)

Aiti

3 9 6. loot

e =1.49x10*

R. t.

-5. 2 6

K' «1. 7 4

1. 9K (i 2B. IMBl. All . I. SS«. IH. JMSHl. tWl> (fc 7. K\ (d

la J=isai. m<>w i. 22 a la j-jhi. ao s ?. oi-i. %k (r u

^ 1. H(l. la i-BIt, Ar) . (. 10(d. 2^ i-)Ht. Ar) s 3. 08 d.

SI r-lfiBilte-H(CH3l|7)

Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics

3 HPLC analytical values
4 NMR analytical values

5 Values
6 Application Example
7 Formula
8 Olefin
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Table VII

HPLC HMRi»Wtt (CDC h i-DMSO-di : 6Va

IS

2S CH.

no. 9

a)

3 5 5. OtB

R. t.

»3. 48

K' -3. 9 4

1.91(t. IB. itiiatle-OB]^ 1. flk 11. tiMMU-OC^ 1. 41*^1. 3(

II ir) s T. )i (i II. J-l(lt. m4> lS>T. 1 a (d. IB. J-2Bi.

Ar) s f.6l^1.04XllLJlr) s L IS-6. 94 d IB. ir) ^ L!S(i
lB.]«tlli.«b74>@>K.I6(iia. JMHi^Ai) ^ L 4) (t. 3B. r -no
ilic-Cl3)^ L }Ttt. 3B. 4' -irmtic-CBs)

7. IMt. II, iroBLUt-CH}^ \, IB, iroutic-OI)^ 1. WKi, la

J-l$Bi.m<>£r>T.13U la I-!8t.Ar) . ?. 10-7. U^a
&r) s T.tl-6. l$teiair) . 1. 11 (4, II )>lSlt. m<V @7
S.t((4. ta )-tHi.Ar) ^ 2.3E(i.lLr,r-ir»ili<-CR3}

I?

4-
3 [^(Hl) ]

\

155

Am
3 6 0. Ou

R. t.

»9. 15

K' -4. 2 3

7.7(I(U. la tie»ttc-OH)

(iia f»2li.

(&.]a At)

2. 32 (i, :a 4' •irnitie-CEj)s 1 17 (t. 6a f . r -irMilie-CB,)

1^

^ ca;(tii) ]

175
i

176
CC)

Aati

3 5 2ii>

e=I. B9X10'

R. t.

-»10. 7 1

-4, 58

tie»ttc-OH) ^ 1. (((Vi. la itoMiic-OH} ^ 7. It

, Ai) s 1. 0Saia]>16Bi.m4>®l. 93"-<. SLr
ai4(iia}=nt.4t) . &.7S(lia J-16Hi.tl;7|>N.

Id

CH.O

174
\

1 77
3 6 8w

e-2.19xlO

R. t.

= 2. 88

K' =0. 48

8.24(t. la a-iroaitic-OUU.T. U(i. \X 4'. 4-itoiilie-OH) x

7.49(1 la l«16Hj.mi>® 7, (3-1.57 jLJlAr) s 7.10(1

la i«iii. ii) ^ T. 97 <d. la JMsu w (4, la mu
At) ^ 7. 11-7. 14 in Ac) .117 [4. la J-}Di. AO ^ (. 19 (i

la I'lli.ii). L97(i.3ar-irttillt-OCHs)

Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics
3 HPLC analytical values
4 NMR analytical values
5 Values
6 Application Example
7 Formula
8 Olefin
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Table VIII

B'15' ttHiB6ag't»k|HHLCiac

30

C3.0

CHjO

132
J

137
OC)

;iBti

3 6 7. 9fiB

e -}. 47X1C*

CH 0 ®

153
i

154
OC)

Xtii

368. 4AI

e-l.J7xlO

R. t.

-3. 50

K' -1. 0 0

tH(ti, IK. iroMUc^flffl s 7. HUi. 11 HMiHe-OIO ^ 1. H
(i IB. i-ISBx, <17<> dJ T. 70-7. 6S OUjL AO . 1. 61 U. iH

J-lBi. Ar) . 1. n a 11. l-llli. i^^O )® 7. » (d, IH. l-!Bi.

Ar) , 1. 11-1. l5feIH.Afl . (.S4(i a J=IHi.»tl . 6.90(4

18. l-Ili. li) . a. 3? ti, IH. Y . r -iriiHit-OCHj)

-4. 23

K' -1. 4 0

"UaiUIMimtic-M) . 7.!fU. IB. IMHi. K^I. I

2H. JMIt. 10. 1. « (4 m J«2Hi. iO . 7. OJ-7. 04 (•. la iO ^

(.IKi |I.I«l8t.»rt s 113(4, ia.r.r-irmlif-0CB3). II3|

(tJEi'-iuaatU-OCHal

Key: 1 Melting point
2 Ultraviolet ray absorption characteristics

3 HPLC analytical values

4 NMR analytical values

5 Values
6 Application Example
7 Formula
8 Olefin

[0031]

Toxicity tests

By using the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives of

Application Examples 1, 2, 5, 8, 10, 15, 19, 20, 21, 25, 27, 28,

29 and 30 as test substances, the toxicity tests were carried out

for the various test substances according to the following
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method. First of all, the test substance was administered orally

at a ratio of 1000 mg/kg on ICR-system male mice (3-5 mice/group)

with a body weight of 30 g or so. Up to 5 h a^ter the

administration, effect on the general symptoms were observed by

Irwin's multiple movement analytical method. At the same time,

the observations were also conducted in the same manner at 24 h

after the administration. In the control/ 1% gum arabic solution

was administered orally instead of the test substance. As a

result, there was no variation in the general symptoms between

the test group and the control group. No toxicity of the test

compound was observed.

[0032]

Test on the anti-inflammation effect for external use

By using 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives shown in Table IX

as test substances, tests on the anti-inflammation effect for

external use for the various test substances were carried out by

the following method. First of all, acetone solutions for the

various test substances were prepared. Next, the acetone solution

described previously was coated on the right ears of the ICR male

mice so that the amounts of the test substance were 10 yg/ear,

30 pg/ear and 100 ug/ear. 1 h after this coating, 1 mg

arachidonic acid was coated on the right ear to cause the ear

swelling

.
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[0033]

1 h after the coating of arachidonic acid, the mice were

slaughtered by the cervical dislocation. The left and right ears

were cut off and their weights were measured. The weight of the

right ear coated with arachidonic acid was divided by the weight

of the untreated left ear to calculate the swelling ratio. For

the effectiveness of the test substance^ the relative value of

the swelling ratio of each mouse was determined with the average

value of the swelling ratio of the solvent control group as 100.

The decrement was expressed as a percentage (the inhibition

ratio) . The results are shown in Table IX.



[0034]

Table IX

7^^ K >Brif^^B<D«I«» w

56

31

7. 6

7. 0

45

39

35
52

3B

9. 0

67

31

43
32

6. 0

13-

33

7. 4

28
27

42

58

1 9

2 I

4 3

58
47

47

38

65

ID
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Key: 1 Arachidonic acid ear swelling inhibition ratio (%)

2 ug/ear
3 Compound of Application Example

[0035]

As shown from Table IX, the various 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivatives exhibit an obvious inhibition effect with respect to

arachidonic acid ear swelling. It is found from this fact that

these 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives have an anti-inflammation

effect for external use.

[0036]

Test on cell protection effect

By using the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives of

Application Examples 1-30 as the test substances, the inhibition

test with respect to the lipid peroxidation reaction of liver

microsome as the cell hindrance model via the radical reaction

was carried out by the following method. From these results, th

effects of the various 3, 4-dihydrochalcone derivatives with

respect to the oxidation of cell membranes were investigated.

First of all, after the rat liver microsome had been obtained by

the conventional method, it was suspended in 1.15% KCl to obtain

a microsome suspension.
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[0037]

Next, the previously mentioned microsome ..suspension with

2-mg equivalent as the protein amount was added into a tris-HCl

buffer (pH 7.4) containing HADPH (final concentration 0.2 mM)

,

ADP (final concentration 1 mM) and FeClj (final concentration

10 ]3H) . 10 ]xh of the dimethyl formamide (DMF) solution of the

test substance were added to a total amount of 1 mL. Then it was

heated at 37*^0 for 20 min. The test s\ibstance was added so that

the final concentration was 10"^. Afterwards, the amount of

formation of the peroxidized lipid was measured by the

thiobarbituric acid method. The effect of the test substance was

compared with that of the control group and expressed as the

inhibition ratio (%) . In the control group, 10 \xL DMF were used

instead of 10 uL of a DMF solution of the test substance.

[0038]

AS a result, any of the various 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone

derivatives inhibited the lipid peroxidation reaction by more

than 60% at a concentration of 10'*M. It is found from this fact

that these 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives are excellent in the

inhibition of oxidation of cell membranes.

[0039]

Test on the cyclooxygenase inhibition effect

A SOmM phosphoric acid buffer solution (pH 7,4) containing

the sheep spermary microsome, 2mM glutathione, 0.6nM epinephrine,
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and BOuM EDTA-2Na was heated beforehand to 37 "C for 2 niin. To

this reaction solution ^*C-arachidonic acid was added and heated

for 10 min. The radiation activity of prostaglandin Ej formed was

used as the cyclooxygenase activity. As the test substances, the

various 3, 4-dihydrochalcone derivatives shown in Table X were

used. For cyclooxygenase inhibition effect of these test

substances, the test substance was added to the phosphoric acid

buffer solution mentioned previously, and the radiation activity

of the prostaglandin was measured in the same manner mentioned

previously. It was compared with that of the control group to

determine the inhibition ratio. By the conventional method, the

value of ICso was calculated for evaluation. The IC50 of the

various test substances are shown in Table X.
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[0040]

Table X

/ / w y} ^ i f »

HSflFffl (1Csq:;iM)

17. 1 \ 2 4. 4

15 6. 4 7 1. 0

<t^
169. 4 210. 2

6 4. 8 3 5. 3

1 21. 4 15. 1

41. 3

37. 3 / . 4 0. 6

it^
12 8. 9 \ 807. 6

2 9. 7 I 40. 5

2 6. 0 I 4-3. 7

3 9. 9 1 2 7 5. 0

3. 2 / 828. 6

Key: 1 Cyclooxygenase inhibition effect (ICsorpM)

Compound of Application Example
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[0041]

It is seen from Table X that the IC50 values of the various

3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives are small. It is found from

this fact that these 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives have an

excellent cyclooxygenase inhibiting effect.

[0042]

Test on the 5-lipoxygenase inhibiting effect

RBL-1 cell homogenate was suspended in a SOznM phosphoric

acid buffer solution (pH 7.4) containing 2nM CaCl2r 0.25M white

sugar, ImM EDTA-2Na, and glutathione. This was heated to 37**C.

Arachidonic acid was added to this reaction solution. The amount

of 5-HETE (5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid) fotmed was measured

with high-performance liquid chromatography. As the test

substances, the various 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives shown

in Table I were used. For the 5- lipoxygenase inhibiting effects

of these test svibstances, the test sxibstance was added to the

phosphoric acid buffer solution mentioned previously, and the

amount of 5-HETE was measured in the same manner as that

described previously. This was compared with that of the contr 1

group to determine the inhibition ratio. By the conventional

method, the value of IC50 was calculated for evaluation. The- IC50

of the various test substances is shown in Table XI.
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[00431

Table XI

fflSf^l (1 Cjfl : iiM) BSftffl CIC55: xiM)

0. 0 07 8 0. 02 7

0, 0 10 Xa)0. 018

0. 064 ) 0. 0 16

0. 076

Key: 1 5-Lipoxygenase inhibiting effect (IC50: pM) 2

Compound of Application Example

(0044]

As shown from Table XI, the ICsovalues of the various

3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives are small. It is seen from this

fact that these 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives have an

excellent lipoxygenase inhibiting effect.
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[0045]

Prepared Agent Example 1

(Manufacture of an ointment)

A hydrophilic ointment of the Japan Pharmacopoeia was used

as a base agent. A small amount of this base agent and 1 g of the

2
' ,

5* -dimethoxy-3r 4-dihydroxychalcone obtained in the same manner

as in Application Example 1 were thoroughly kneaded to complete

homogeneity. 100 g of the ointment were obtained. Furthermore,

ointments were also obtained in the same manner for the various

3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives obtained in the same manner for

Application Examples 2, 8, 10, 15 and 30.

[0046]

Prepared Agent Example 2

(Manufacture of an ointment)

100 g of an ointment were obtained in the same manner as in

Prepared Agent Example 1 except that a water-absorbing ointment

of the Japan Pharmacopoeia was used as a base agent. The

ointments were also obtained in the same manner for the various

3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives obtained in the same manner for

Application Examples 2, 8, 10, 15 and 30.
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[0048]

Prepared Agent Example 4

(Manufacture of an injection agent)

3, 4-Dihydroxychalcone derivative of

Application Example 1 10

mgSodium Chloride 90 mg5%

NazCOa distilled water for injection impropriate amount

Distilled water Appropriate

amount 10

mL

Function

The recipe amount of the 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative of

Application Example 1 was dissolved in 5% NajCOa distilled water

for injection. Furthermore, the recipe amount of sodium chloride

was dissolved. Then, distilled water for injection was added to

bring the total amount to 10 mL. The solution obtained was filled

in an ampule. After nitrogen gas replacement, it was enclosed by

fusion to obtain an injection agent. Injection agents were also

obtained in the same manner for the various 3, 4-dihdyroxychalcone

derivatives obtained in the same manner for Application Examples

2, 8, 10, 15 and 30.
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[0047]

Prepared Agent Example 3

{Manufacture of a tablet)

3, 4-Dihydroxychalcone derivative

/Application Example 1

gLactose

starch

gCrystalline cellulose

gHydroxypropylcellulose

gMagnesium stearate

of

50

10 gCom
30

8

1

100 g

Function

The 3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivative of Application Example

1, lactose, corn starch and crystalline cellulose were mixed

using only the amounts mentioned previously. To this,

hydroxypropylcellulose was dissolved in 30 mL water, added/ and

thoroughly kneaded. This kneaded material was pelletized into a

granular shape by passing through a 20-mesh screen. After drying,

magnesium stearate was mixed in the granules obtained. It was

tableted to 100 mg/tablet to obtain tablets. Tableting was

carried out in the same manner for the various

3, 4-dihydroxychalcone derivatives obtained in the same manner for

Application Examples 2, 8, 10, 15, and 30.
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[0049]

Effect of the invention

As explained previously, the novel 3, 4-dthydrochalcone

derivatives of the present invention and the drug agents

containing these as effective ingredients have at least one anti-

inflammation effect, an effect for the inhibition of oxidation of

cell membranes of mammals, a cyclooxygenase inhibiting effect,

and lipoxgynase inhibiting effect. Therefore, by the

impleitientation of the present -invention, a new anti-inflammatory

can be provided.
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(57) [Abstract]

[Objective] Lfeeflil novel 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative is offer

ed as drug starting material etc. In addition, novel antiinflammatory

is offered.

[Constitution] As for novel 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone doivative, Ge
neral FonTLila(I)

[ChenicaJ Forrrula !]

(i)

In [ Formula, as for X for example formila below (i),

[Chemical Forrrula 2]

It is a substituted phenyl group which is shown with (In Fomxila,

Ri is hydrogen atom or alkyi group, R2 is alkyl group , the alkoxy

group or OH group (However OH group of4-position you
exclude). ) ] with it consists oftheconpound or its salt which is

shown. In addition, anti inflarrmatory of this invention contains 3,4-

di hydroxy chaJcone derivative which consistsofcompound or its

salt which is shown with^above-mentioned General Fomula (I) as

theeffective conponent.

[Qainfs)]

[Qaim 1 ] General Forrrula (I)
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OT
OH (I)

[Chemical Fomuia 1]

.2
(i)

In [ Formiia as for X fomxiia below (i),

[Chemical Formila 2]

(^"43, RUt7i^m!M=f-^fzlt7}V^)\^^Vh^) . R2|*T (In Fomijla Ri is hydrogen atom or alkyl group, R2 is alkyi grotp
y;u=i^vS, ^ttltOH^ ({iL 4 -^i(7)OH thealkoxy group or OH group (However OH group of4-positionS^^O T-fe^) Cii) , you exclude). ) fomvila below (ii),

(ii)

[ChemicaJ Forrrula 3]

(^4^, R3 iiT;u4^;u^, 7JH3:^v3l, ^fcliv^^JL. (In Fornxda, R3 is alkyl group, alkoxy group or dinBthylarrinogr
TSy^T'fe^) T^Ciii) . oup. ) fonrula below (iii),

R (iii)

[Chemical FonTiila4]

=f-^tzitT)l^)l^^X'^h) mtzitT^ Civ)

[lb 5]

(In Formjla, R4 and R5 is alkyi group, R6 is hydrogen atom or alky

1 group. ) Or fomuia below (iv)

[Chemical FormJa 5]

It is a substituted phenyl group which is shown with (In Formula, a
sfor R7 as for alkoxy group and R8 as forthe hydrogen atom or
alkyl group and R9 it is a hydrogen atom or alkoxyl. ) ] with 3,4<ii

hydroxy chalcone derivative whichconsists ofconpound or its^t

ISTA's Paterra(tm), Version 1 .5 (There may be errors in the above translatioa ISTA cannot
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=1 :ymm^i^^m^f$.i>ftLX'^mr^^^iMm.

[000 1 ]

[0 0 0 2]

l^^ [Food Chemistry (1983,12.) 205 - 2)2] . ^fr.
6 1 - 7 6 4 3 a^^fglZiS, 3- (3, 4-vtKP

^v:7x^;U) -1- (2, 3, 4 - h U > h4^v:7xz:jl.
) ) -2-7^P'^>-1-^> [=3. 4- (2'

.
3'

.

4' -h»J>h:^v) vt Kp4^->;^j;u=i>] ;5<m7'U;U^
-fPffl^^LTL^^C<tA<^^^nT•fcy ^ ff#|fl8g6 3-2
9 7 8 4 7-%^k>$gfZli, 2'

,
3'

. 3. 4-T^h5tKP

[000 3] ^i^C:, in vitroCD^lS^^Ccfc^ t<DTMifc
3. 4 - Kp^v^;L.d >fc 2'

. 3. 4
- h 'J t K P ^ -> ;u =1 > ,

4
' , 3 . 4 - h t K P 4^ V

^>»l/=i>, 2'
.

4'
, 3. 4-5^ h^t KP^v^;m >

^(7)3. 4- vt KP4^v:fjJH]>|3l^<$:(-|i, jiiimfzll^

PROSTAGLANDINS (1985.30(3)357 ) ] „ CCOcfc^C, m^O
3. 4 - V t KP^^vA^Un >i^^i:$:(zc»L^r , ^-(DSti(7)

[0 0 0 4]

#ffl^C$ff^i3. 4- vt KP4^v*;i.zi>g§^i;$;^Jg(4t-r'g>

[0 0 0 5]

(D3. 4-*:;t KP^'>:/3JUzi>^^<*;i<,

^f^^hiz^-Dtz.

which is shown.

[CIaim2] Antiinflanmatory which contains 3,4-di hydroxy chalcon
e derivative which is stated in Claim 1 as theactive ingredient.

[Description ofthe Invention]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application] This invention relates to drtgwhic
h contains chalcone derivative and chalconeindiJction,reg3rds

especially 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative and antiinflammatory
which containsthis.

[0002]

[Background technology] It is known in 3,4^1i hydro;^^ ctelcone a
nd its derivative that it is aaion whichcontrols oxidation of edible
oil [Food Chemistry(I983,12,)205 to 212]. In addition, 3 - (3,4-di

hydrojc^phenyl) - 1 - (2,3,4 - trimethoxy phenyl)) - 2 - propene - 1-

on [=3,4 - (2',3',4' - trimethoxy) dihydroxy chalcone] having had
antiallergy action is disclosed inthe Japan Unexamined Patent

Publication Showa 61 - 76433 disclosure
,
2',3',3,4 - tetrahydroxy

chalcone having had polyvalent antiinflammatory action is

disclosed in Japan Unexamined Patent Publication Showa 63 -

297847 disclosure

.

[0003] Furthermore, is something due to experimental result of in vitr

o, but, it hasbecome clear in 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone and 2',3,4 -

trihydro>^ chalcone
,
4',3,4 - trihydroxy chalcone and 2',4',3,4 -

tetrahydroxy chalcone or other 3,4-di hydroxy chalcore derivative

to bethe inhibition for enzyme which participates in irrflanmation [P

ROS TAGLANDINS( 1 985,30(3)357)]. This way, research of
activity has done concerning various 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone

derivative.

[0004]

[Objective of invention] First objective ofthis invention is to offer u
seflil novel 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative as drugstartirig

material etc. In addition secotxi objective ofthis invention is to offer

novel antiinflanmatory.

[0005]

[To achieve objective means in order] As for these inventors, result o
fdiligent research, 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative ofa certain

kind,the antiinflammatory action (Especially external use

antiinflanmatory action ), looked at that it possesses at least one of
aaion, the cycloowgenase inhibition and lipo>^genase inhibition

which control oxidation of marrmalian cytoplasrric merrbrane in

regard tothe 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative and started coming
out, this invention to completion reached.
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[0 0 0 6] Ttd:t>-t^. ±Um^ <D^^^mfS.T^:^%m<D
mms, 4-vt KD^v:fj;H]>l^^<$:(i, -^2C C I)

Cite]

O

OH

OH (I)

[0006] As tor novel 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative ofthis inven
tion which aciiieves namely, above-meritionedfirst objective.

Genera] Fomnla (I)

[Chemical Forrrula 6]

[It 7]

R (i)

In [ Fomxila, as for X fonmla below (i),

[Cherricai Forrrula 7]

m^m^O V^^) Cii) ,

[lb 8]

(ii)

(In Forrrula, Rl is hydrogen atom or alkyl group, R2 is alky! group

,

the alkoxy group or OH group (HoweverOH group of4-position
you exclude). ) forrrula below (ii),

[Chemical Fomxila 8]

y^^^Vh^) TSCCiti) ,

[lb 9]

(iii)

(In Forrrula, R3 is alkyl group
, alkoxy group or dimethylanino gr

oup. ) fomxila below (iii),

[Cherricai Fomxila 9]

^^tzltT }l^}l^^X'^^) ^fzitT^ Civ)

[1b1 0]

(In Fomxila, R4 and R5 is aJkyl group, R6 is hydrogen atomor alky

1 group. ) Or fomxila below (iv)

[Cherricai Fomxila 1 0]

CiY)
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[0 0 0 7] ^tzs ±t^n2<D^m^'Mf^^^^%m<D^^

[0 0 0 8] \iiT. :$>^B^^mmiz'm.mr^. ^r.
<D3. 4-vt Kd^v^JH3 >|j?^i;*;ic-OL\Tl5tP^T^ i:

C i )

[4t 1 1 ]

sfor R7 as for aikoxy group and as forthe hydrogen atom or

alkyi group and R9 it is a hydrogen atom or alkoxyl. ) ] with it

consists ofihecorrpound or its salt which is showa

[0007] In addition, antiinflammQtory ofthis invention which achieve

s above-mentionedsecond objea is something which contains 3,4-

di hv'droxy chalcone derivative ofthis invention which

thedescriptron aix)ve is done as active ir^edient.

[0008] Below, this invention is explained in detail. First, whenyou
explain concerning 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative of this

invention, this chalcone derivativeconsists ofconpound or its salt

which is shown with above-mentioned General Fomula (I). Here, X
in General Fomvila(I) formilabelow(i)

[Chemical Forrmla 1 1 ]

OR^

(i)

. tert-y=^}l^mt<^iii^H^. Rife

tLX<r>7}l^^^i^^<Dm^mtLXit. / h^v^, xh

When it is a substituted phenyl group which is shown with (In For
mula, Ri is hydrogen atom or alkyl group, R2 is alkyI groiq? , the

aikoxy group or OH group (However OH group of4-position you
exclude). ), methyl group, ethyl group,the propyl group and iso

- propyl group
,
you can list butyl group , iso -butyl group and

t-buty! group etc as embodiment ofalkyl group as Rl or R2. When
Rl and R2 is alkyl group together, these alkyl group may be same

and,it is possible to differ. In addition, metho?^ group , ethoxy

group, propoxy group and iso -propoxy group,you can list

buto?^ group and iso - butoj^ group etc as embodiment of

thealkoxy group as R2.

[0 0 0 9] 7}l'^}l^^<D±f^mi^^Ut,
XA^T^ (ID ,

^it^ 2 ]

(ii)

[0009] As for above-mentioned embodiment ofalkyl group, X in Ge
neral Formila (I) forrmla below (ii),

[Gierrical FormJa 12]

CSCc^, R3 liT;U4r>US, TH^^iy^. ^tzlti>J^=^}U

y^y^V^^) T^(iii) ,

[^t1 3]

(In Fomiila, R3 is alkyl group,

oup. ) forrmla below (i ii)

,

[Chemical Fomula 1 3]

alkoj^ group or dimethylamino gr

(iii)

ISTAs Paterra(tm), Version 1 .5 (There may be errors in the above translatioa ISTA cannot
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Civ)

(In Fomula, R4 and R5 is alkyi group, R6 is hydrogen atom or alky

1 group. ) Or fomxila below (iv)

[Chemical Fomxiia 14]

^mmy j^~)\^^vhhi$i'^(r>R^ . . rs . rs,

ii) . (iii) . ^tzit Civ) viF^ ri^mmy :^

^

It is a errtodiment of alkyl group R3 and R4 when it is a substituted

phenyl group which is shownwith (In Forrrula, as for R7 as for

alko?o^ group and R8 as forthe hydrogen atom or alkyl groiq? and
R9 it is a hydrogen atom or alkoxyl. ), as R5 , R6 or R8. In same
way, above-mentioned errtodiment of alkoxy group is

embodimentofalkojQ^ group R3 when it is a substituted phenyl

group where X in General Fomxila (I)is shown with above FomxiIa

(iiX(iii) ,or(iv), as R7 ortheR9.

[0 0 10] ±15-^^ ( I ) VTF^ti^n^imit^^O^^^
It. mXit. 3, 4- vt Kn^v^vXT^UT^t Kt. y

[00 1 1] ±^<Dy3y^m\z^^}w^r^ztt<v^^-mt^

[0 0 12] ^fz. milH-flft^ C I ) X7r^^tl^it^m<Di^

[0O1 3] ^\z^ ^^^mmotK^mmiz-Di^xmBMr^t.
Z(Dmmt. -m^LtzJiolz-mt^-B^ CI) TJ^^ti-S^t

[00 1 0] Can produce novel compound which is shown with above-m
entioned General Fomxila (I),to do for example 3,4-di hydroxy
benzaldehyde and substitution acetophenone which possesses

specified substituentin phenyl group, by in alcoholic reaction

solvent condensing under existing ofalkaline earth metal

hydroxideor under acidic conditioa

[001 1] Chalcone derivative ofaforementioned General Fomula (I) w
hich can be produced with theabove-mentioned method etc in each

case, antiinflammatory action (Especially external use

antiinflarrmatory action ), has at least one ofaction, cyclooxygenase

inhibition and lipoxygenase inhibition which control oxidation of
marrmalian cytoplasmic membrane. Therefore, as starting material of
antiinflammaiory especially external use antiinflanmatory, itis useful.

Furthermore, making cell preservative, cyclooxygenase inhibitor

or I ipoxygenase inhibitor or other drug starting material etc, it

isuseflil.

[0012] In addition, also chalcone derivative which consists ofsalt (f

or exanple sodium salt or potassium salt) ofconpoundwhich is

shown with aforementioned General Forrrula (I), in same way as

thechalcone derivative which is shown with General Fomxila (I),

antiinflammatory action (Especially external usearrtiinflamratory

action ), has at least caie ofaction and lipoxygenase inhibition which
control oxidation of marrmalian cytoplasmic membrane. Therefore,

this salt, it is usefld besides it is useful as starting materialof

antiinflarnrnatory especially external use antiinflammatory, cell

preservative , as cyclooxygenase inhibitor orthe lipoxygenase

inhibitor or other drug starting material etc. Furthermore , it can
produce these salt with conventional method

.

[(X) 1 3] When next, you explain concerning antiinflanriHtory of this

invention, this dnjg,as mentioned earlier, contains 3,4-di hydroxy

chalcone derivative which consists ofcompound or its saltwHch is

shown with aforemerttioned General FomxJa(l) as active ingredieriL

1STA's Piaterra(tm), Version 1 .5 (There may be errors in the above translation. 1STA cannot
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[0 0 14] :^%B^<DtKfkmmit. ^mmtLtz'^-^iz^^iz

[0 0 15] ^tz. ^m^<D^^mmitmmt Lxt^<

[0 0 16] ^fgP^CDmii^il^lJIi. inia-flS^ C I ) Vrr:^

, ^^^m. 7&;R^ij. mm^\. mm^i, m^^itm, ^mitw\.

\zf:^cxm:tj::^t<. mm\±0mum(DMi^mtLx\t.
It, T*A/,5°A/, -tz^^>. Zf^'tf^, msl. 7;uh-

. > ^ju-tr;i/P—X, ^;U7K:^v/ ^;u-t;L.p— X, T^t*
T3A, ;K';x?^ Lxi^yi; n— T^P L- X7 'J =] —

'v^, iHb:*- h •J't^A. Sl^^^ h'J't^A. *}ymi-h*J'^

[0 0 17] :$;fE0;^omsi^lmm*l3fc(t^5^;%B^^t^!^ (3

[0 0 18] ^^mit. TPinLtta^m^om^,

^^^Zi:A<T*^^A<, -f&\Z la^yo. 01-100 mg

(Dl^gf^^fC)^; i: T ^iggCD®S ^^ ?L S Z <t Srt^T* ^ 'g)

o ±IES4-S(ii a 1 ^^fzit^mz^i'fx^^r^ztf}'^
X'^^o ^ffc, ^^m<D^mMit, jL'^Lfz^^mit-^^ <

3. 4- vt Kp4^v*^U3>^^(*:) omiz^ Thm^^lZ
mmumomm^msdjm^tLx^m^hzttv^^.

[0 0 1 9]

[0014] Amiinflarrrnatoryofthis invention especially isusefijl when
it makes external preparatioa ointment and liquid (Those which
dissolved in transparent. Emiision characteristic ones.

Suspensible ones are included. Same below . ), youcanlist

supposiiopv'
.
eyedrop and the tackifier etc, as embodiment ofagent

form whennt makes external preparatioa but itis not something

which is limited in these.

[0015] In addition but, antiinflanmatory of this invention is possibl

e. as oral preparation canlist tablets, capsules, granule, powder,
line granule, pill ,the lozenge, syrup and liquid etc as

embodiment of agent form inthis case, it is rxjt something which is

limited in these. FurthermDre, it is possible to use antiinflanmatory

of this invention, as the injeaable.

[0016] Excipient ofnontoxic which is usually used for case of3,4-d
i hydroxy chalcone derivativeand fomulating which consist of
compound or its salt which is shown with theaforementioned

General Forrrula (I), using with binder, lubricant, disintegrating

agent , the antiseptic , isotonic agent
,
stabilizer, dispersant,

antioxidant , colorant , the flavoring and buffer or other additive, it

can produce antiinflammatory ofthis invention, with the known
method . types ofadditive which is used for case of fomxilating

dififersaccording to agent form etc ofdrug which is made object but.

As embodiment of additive of nontoxic, you can list for example

starch, the gelatin, fructose, lactose, fructose, maltose,

magnesium carbonate, the talc, magnesiumstearate

,

methylcellulose
,
carbo>^TTEthyl cellulose

,
gumarabic, •

polyethylene glycol , the propylene glycol , vaseline , Carbowax

,

glycerine, ethanol , syrup, the sodium chloride, sodium sulfite

,

sodiumphosphate , citric acid
,
polyvinyl pyrrol idone and water

etc.

[0017] Content ofthe conpound ofthis invention (3,4-di hydroxy c

halcone derivative) in in antiinflanmatory ofthis invHtion differs

accordingto agent form and application etc, but it is desirable to

containgenerally with concentration of0.01 to99wt%i

[0018] It is possible to change extensively, types ofanimal whichbe

comes object, types of age, gender and disease,with diagnosis

result etc of light heavy, physician of synptom bitt,it can designate

dose, as per day 0.01 to 1 00 rpg^g generally. But, also it is

possible to change range of dosage, accordingto diagnosis result of
light heavy, physician ofsynrptom ofthe patient. Dividing into 1

day one time or several times^ it can prescribe above-maitioned dose.

Furthermore, each drug of this invention, to other than the

compound ofthis invention (3,4-di hydroj^ chalcone derivative)

whichthe description above is done, therapeutics can also contain

useful otherdng as active ir^edient. FNDEX 19 'TOANSLATED
AS: ...

[0019]

[Working Exanple(s)] You explain below, concemir^ Working Exa
nple of this inventioa
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^SS^n [2'
.

5 ' - v> h^*>->- 3, 4-vtKP4^

3. 4 -'l^t Kp^v^^XTJUt' t K 2 . 7g C19. 6

mmol) i: p - h JUx >X;U7t;>gge 'J O. 12g
(O. 5in nn o I ) i: ^i^its^ ^ U>4 Om I fZ!Si§$-a-,

Mr-ii Ltsti<^3, 4 - V t K n - 2 H - e ^ > 1 0 . 1 g (

1 2 Om mo I ) COi^itJ^ ^ 1 Om I ^^^7 iZj^T
Ltzo 2. sBirem, 3. 4--:;t h*p-2H-e5>o.

'i^. &J^y&^0. 5N<DHCI, 5%N a H C O3 fcJ:U:7X

[0 O 2 0] JifHSJ;5^f$^$i)3. 1gi:2'. S'-v^h
^vT-trh7xy>1. 8g (10. Ommol) tBa C

OH)2-8H20 3. 2g (10. 2mmol) t ^ :^

^ry-JH 0 0m I iC?§^^-y-T, -m^nLtz.

[O 0 2 1 ] CCDJSf5^fi£ife6. 7g$>^y—;H00m
I icjg^^-a-, p - h;ux>x;L7t^>SS2 O Omg ( 1 . 1m
mo I) ^M^x. -mmn.Ltzo ^'y--»L.^@

^'^O. 6g (11X^20%) Urttbtl
tc^SHb^1$!!CDii^, H P L C^^^li^'^^.

[0 0 2 2] ^fi£15i|2-§ISS^)3 O

mwzLx. m 1 --^sicTF-r 3. 4- vt kp^v*;uzi
§3, 4-i;t Kn^v':fci;ua>

R^^ffi^, SI -asic^F-r.

[0 0 2 3]

Working Exanple 1 [Production of2\5'-di msthoxyC 3,4-di hydrox

y chalcone]

Suspension doing 3.4-di hydroxy benzaldehyde 2.7g( 1 9.6 nrml) an
d i>toluenesulfonic acid pyridine salt 0.1 2g(0.5 rmDl) innethylere
chloride 40 ml, vvhileagitating. it dripped methylene chloride 10 ni
soiuion of3,4-di hydro - 2H - pyran I 0. 1 g( 120 nnrrDl) gradually.

Furthermore 1 hour it agitated after 2. 5 hours, including 3,4-di

hydro- 2H- pyran 0.4g(4.8nTnol). After agitating, reaction

mixture HQ of 0.5N, sequential waswashed with 5 %NaH(X)3 and
water, organic layer vacuum disti 1 lation was done, the reaction

product 5.9g was acquired

[0020] Melting with above-ntntioned reaction product 3.1g ard 2\
5'-di methoxy acetophenone 1 .8g( 1 0.0 mrDl) ard Ba(OH)2 * 8 H2O
3.2gC 1 0.2 rrmol) inthe methanol 100 rrd, overnight it agitated To
adjust pH 6 after reaction termination, after removing the metharx)!,

it extracted with ethyl acetate. After extracting you washed with
water, removed organic Iayer,acquired reaaion product 6.7g,

[0021] Melting this reaction product 6.7g in methanol lOOn^, over
night it agitated includingthe p-tolueresul fordc acid 200 mg( 1.1

rrmol). After agitating methanol was removed, residue

recrystallization was donewith benzene - acetone, title compound 0.

6g(yield 20%) was acquired, melting point of title compomd
which it acquires in this way, ultraviolet light-absorbing

characteristic , HPLC analysisvalue and nmr value, are shown in

Table 1.

[0022] Working Exanple 2 to Working Exarrple 30

Various other than modifying types ofsubstitution acetophenone,th
e 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative which is shown in Table 1 to

Table 8 with as similar to Workirg E>cannple 1 acquired

respectively, melting point ofeach 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone
derivative, ultraviolet light-absorbing characteristic, HPLC
analysis value and nnr value, areshown in Table 1 to Table 8.

[0023]
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[Table 5]
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1. 2, 5. 8, 10, 15, 19, 20, 21, 2
5, 2 7, 2 8, 2 9 fc<ti;ieiS0i|3 0(7) 3. 4 - t h* P

1 O 0 Omg/k g(D*lJ^T*S5a$S^Uf-. -eLT, ^^-ti^

i smrml^^Vif^mmzT-'^ ^ f Irwin ) (D^jt'uWim
m^^iz^ ^j-^mmzRmrBmiz-Di^xnwT^tttiz

mmzmmtu< , ifisnt^4^<7)iiiiiiiSi6^,tL?d:?b^of;.

[003 2] 9\'m^^^^mu^

t Lxmi\ ^n^^mz'Di^xiiiT(nw^xf\'m^^^'^

i:, 3 0ii g/ii:, 1^tz\t^ OOu g /'5<t ^ J: o f::, ItJ

[0 0 3 3] + K>^(D^^;i^'b 1 B#feT^fzv'^7Xi^Si

[0 0 3 4]

it used 3.4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative ofWorking Exanple 1 2

5,8, i OJ 5, I 9,20, the2 1, 2 5. 2 Z 2 8, 2 9and Workii^Exarrple

30 as substance being tested, it did toxicity test witiTmain point

beiow concerning each substance being tested. First sulitance

being tested in ICR male mouse (3 to 5 solid / group) approxinBtely

of bod\' weight 30g theoral dosage was done at ratio of,1000 mg^kg
As and from dosage to after 5 hours you observe in

timewiseconceming influence which is caused to general synptom
with therrulticonponent conduct analytical method ofA Wien
(Irwin ), from dosage in sarre wayyou observed even after 2 4 hours.

FurthemiDre with control, replacing to siteance being tested, oral

dosageit did 1 % gum arable solution As a result, with test group
and control group there was not a difFerencein general sympton%

toxicity of compound being tested was not recognized

[0032 J External use antiinflanmatory action test

It used 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative which is shown in Table
9 as substance being tested, it didextemal use antiinflaniTHtoiy

action test with main point below concerning each substance beii^

tested. First, respective acetone solution was manufactured

concerning each substance being tested In order next, for quantity

of substance being tested to become 1 0|ig^ ear,the 30jig^ ear or-

lOOjjg' ear, aforementioned acetone solution was appliedto Yuigi

ofICR male mouse. Applying arachidonic acid I rngto YuLgi from

this application after 1 hour, itcaused ear edema.

[0033] From application ofarachidonic acid mouse siau^er was do
fie after thel hour with *t dislocation, ear left and right was
excised andthe respective weight was measured. And, removal

doing Yuuji weight s\hirh applied arachiidonic acid ^Jvith

theweightof left ear ofuntreated it calculated edema ratio. Effect of

substance being tested sou^ relative value ofedema ratio ofeach

solid withthe mean value ofedema ratio of solvent control group as

1 00, displayed thsreduced weight with percent (suppression rate),

result is shown in Table 9.

[0034]
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[Table 9]

T ^ 4- K > ^ J [CD] \m (%)

0 o/i gy^
7 7

5 6

3 9

3 5

3 1 5 2

7. 6 3 8 4 3

9. 0

6 7

3 1

4 3

3 2

8- 0

1 3

7. 0

3 3

7. 4

2 8 38
2 7

4 2

5 8

4 5

1 9

2 1

4 3

5 8

4 7

4 7

3 8

6 5

[0 0 3 5] m.^h-^h^nht'^U^OlZ^ =5-3, 4-vtKP [0035] As been clear from Table 9 , each 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone der
ivative shows clear inhibitionvis-a-vis arachidonic acid ear ederra.

From this, as for these 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative it

understands that it haspossessed external use antiinflamratory

actioa
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Lo o 3 6] mf^mm^mum

mH^m 1 -^mrns 00 3. 4 - vt Kp^'>:/];U=i

5%KC I CI^-^LT, a^Py-A!^;l;"S^^#fc,

[0 0 3 7] ;^l^T*. ^ >/N'^Mi: LT 2mg^§^ma)ItIt2S
>^pV—AM^-^^, NADPH (Sl^JsgO. 2mM) ,

ADP (SlligJgImM) j3cfct;FeCt3 (SS^;ag 1 O
u M) 5^^rS h'JX-HCly<-v7'T (pH7. 4)1;:

muLtzo tLX. M5$i^Mfl3vJ>^;U7h;UAT= K (DM
F) iBiaS 1 0 1 ^Ja^T^m 1 m I <t Lfc^, 3 7°CT*2

htmLxmrnm (%) t-sl/-;. ntfei^H^siTii . ^fs^^m
<7)DM Fi^iSt 1 0 (J I dft^T. DM F 1 O u I ^.^t,^/-z»

(0 0 3 8] Z0iii^^. ^3, 4 —:;t KP4^v:^;i.:a Vl^

t ^ Py—A, 2 mM^';i.^ 0. 6mM
Xc:^.:? >^3cfcl/8 O 1^ M E D T A- 2 N a ^^i;5 O
mM'jV^JSSJS CpH7. 4) ^d^) 2 ^PbT 3 7 "CT^ID

Ufc^3. 4-vt: KP4^v*;U=3>^Wt*:$ffiLN, C+Lb

0 I Cjn^S 1 OfzjF-To

[0 0 4 0]

[0036] Cell protective action test

As substance being tested using 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative

ofWorking Exarnple 1 to Workir^ Exarrple 30, is through radical

reaction thesuppression test for lipid peroxidation reaction of liver

micro V-A which is a cell damage model was done withmain
point below, action ofeach 3,4-di hydroxy chalcone derivative from

result for oxidationofcytoplasmic membrane was examined. First,

after acquirir^ rat liver micro '-/--^ with conventional method

,

suspensiondoing in 1 . 15 % KCl, it acquired rricro V-A
suspensioa

[0037] Next, aforementioned micro V'-A suspension of2 mgequiv
alent amount, was added tothe tris - HQ buffer (pH 7.4) which

contains NADPH (final concentration 0.2 mM), ADP(final
concentration 1 mM) and FeQ3 (final concentration 10 |aM)as

amount ofprotein. After making total amount 1 rrd and, ircludir^

dimethylformamide (DMF) solution 10 pi of substance being

tested, the2 O-rrdnute it heated with 37 °C. Furthermore , in order

for final concentration to becorre 10-5M, itadded substance being
tested, produced amount of peroxidized lipid was measured after this,

due to thiobarbituric acid method . You displayed action of
substance being tested, with suppression rate (%) by
comparisonwith control group. Furthennore with control group,

replacing to DMF solution 10 (jI ofthe substance being tested, it

used DMF 10 pi,

[0038] As a result, each 3,4-di hydro:<y chalcone derivative lipid per

oxidation reaction 60% or higher coritroied in each case,with

concentration of 10-5M From this, as for these 3,4-di hydro)^

chalcone deriv^ive, it understands tliat it issuperior in action

which c^jntrols oxidation of cytoplasmic merrbrane.

[0039] Cycloo;^genase inhibition test

Sheep spirit pouch micro V'-A, 50 mM phosphate biifter (pH 7.4)

which includes the2 mM glutathione , 0.6 mM epinephrine aixi 80
}iM EDTA-2Na, was heated beforehand with 2 min 37 °C 10

nin it heated in this reaction nixture including 14C - arachidordc

acid, it designatedthe radioactivity of prostaglandin E2 which is

formed as cyclooxygenase activity. Making use ofeach 3,4-di

hydroxy chalcone derivative which is shown in Table 1 0 as

substance being tested, thecyclooxygenase inhibition ofthese
substance being tested measured radioactivity ofprostaglandin E2

in theabove-mentioned phosphate buffer to similar to description

above including thesubstance being tested, soi^ suppression

rate by conrparison with control group, calculating thevalue ofIC50
with conventional method , appraised. ICSO ofeach substance
being tested is shown in Table 10.

[0040]
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[Si 0] [Table 10]

^1 0

n -tH jfc V 4- — -i^'

17. 1 24. 4

1 5 6. 4 71. 0

1 6 9. 4 2 1 0. 2

64. 8 3 5.3

12 1. 4 1 5. 1

4 1.3 4 8 7.7

37. 3 40. 6

128. 9
it^m

8 0 7. 6

29. 7 40. 5

26. 0 43. 7

59. 9 2 75. 0

3. 2 828. 6

[004 1] g1 Ot^h^^ht^U^^K^ ^3. 4- K

[0 0 4 2] 5-';7K:^vy-^--tfEe^f^fflliit

2iTiM CaCI,, O. 25MB^. 1 mM EDTA-
2 N a fcJ:i;^;U5i ^;*->$^i;5 OmM >J >S!^ffijgt (p
H7. 4) (ZRB L- 1 h^ra^L, 3 7 °C

-HETE (5-t KP4^vX-r h^x>®)

liSi 1 [::jFLf-&3. 4-vt Kp ^ v^^l.^]

ffllK Z tlb(DM5ti^^a5 5 - 'J tK^ vy^--tfPlS^fflli

j^izcfctj I CsoCDfil^mtbLrl^ffiL^c. ^^iSS^HcD I c

[0041] As been clear fromTable 10, valLeofIC50ofeach3,4-di hyd
roxychalcone derivative issmall. From this, as for these 3,4-di

hydroxy chalcone derivative it understands that it haspossessed

cyclooxygenase inhibition which is superior.

[0042] 5 - lipoxygenase inhibition test

Suipension it did RBL - 1 cell homogenate in 50 mM phosphate buff

er (pH 7.4) which includes 2 mM CaC{2 ,the 0.25M sucrose , 1 mM
EDTA-2Na and glutathione, heated to 37 °C 5-HErE(5-
hydroxy eicosa tetraene acid) quantit>' which is fomied including

arachidonic acid, was measuredin this reaction nixture due to hi^
performance liquid chromatography . Making use ofeach 3,4-di

hydroxy chalcone derivative which is shown in Table 1 1 as

substance being tested the5 - lipoxygenase inhibition ofthese
substance being tested measured 5 - HET1E quantity in theabove-

mentioned phcsphate buffer to similar to description above

including thesubstance being tested, sou^ suppression rate by
corrparison widi control group, calculating thevalue ofIC with
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60 50conveniion£

tested is shown in Table 1 1

.

[0 0 4 3] [0043]

[Table llj

:1 1

5 - iJ 4- V y ^ - 5 - U i/^i---^

mwm (I : /iM)

0. 0 0 7 8 0. 02

7

mmm<o 0.010 0. 0 1 a

0.064 0. 0 1

6

0. 0 7 6

[00 4 4] a 1 ^ /)^iDBMi:^f3^ti:^ 0\Z. ^ 3 . 4 - t K

^ V y^—*zmSfF ffl ^ L T L \ ^ z i An ^ „

[0 0 4 5] m^'i^i 1 mmo:>m^i^)

0 0 g^^#f-„ ^tz, mmmz. 8, 10, 15
^tzitmmms otmmzLx'i^tz^s, 4 - kp^v

[0 0 4 6] ^wm2 i^nOi^i^)

^mtLxB:$immyb'^7)^^m^mi'^tziii9^\tmm ^

mzLx. $)f^i 0 0 g^^^tz. ^fz. mmmz. s, i o
, ^ s^tzitmmm3otmmzLx'^fz^3, 4-v^t:K
\=i^i^ti}\.^:ymmmz-oi^xt. 'tti^etimmizLx^'^

loo 4 i: mms (mw^m)

O g

[0044] As been clear from Table 1 1 , value ofIC50 ofeach 3,4-di hyd
roxy chalcone derivative issmal I. From this, as for these 3.4-di

hydroxy chaicone derivative it understands that it haspossessed

lipoxygenase inhibition which is superior.

[0045] Formilation Example 1 (Production of ointment)

As base it kneaded with 2',5'-di methojcy C. 3,4Kii hydroxy chaicone

1g which it acquires making use ofthe Pharmacopoeia Japonica

hydrophilic ointment, in same way as trace and Working Exarrple 1

ofthis base inthe fully and after adjusting it kneaded in fully

fLrthermorei Deluding remaining base, it acquired ointment lOOgall

togiethertoquality equal, ointment was acquired respectiviely to

similar in addition, concemingeach 3,4-di hydro:^ chaicone

derivative which it acquires in same way as Worldng Exarrple 2 , 8,

the 1 0, 1 5 or Working Example 30.

[0046] Fomulation Exarrple 2 (Production of ointment)

Other than using Pharmacopoeia Japonica absorbed water ointment

as base, ointment lOOg was acquired withas similar to Formilation

Exarrple 1. ointment was acquired respectively to similar in

addition, concemingeach 3,4-di hydroj^' chaicone derivative which

it acquires in same way as Working Exanple 2 ,
8,the 1 0, 1 5 or

Working Exanple 30.

[0047] Formiation Exanple 3 (Production of tablets)

3,4-di hydroxy chaicone deri vative 50g ofWorking Exanple 1

Lactose

1 O g

lOg
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